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( Continued
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in 01wra.
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hn a1·d , l'o1· , dl('<l ul t•
E,·pr~ hod;\ wPlt·onu' .. \<ln 1b~ion
1 <"r, c·allecl upon the following
to n·s-j
Thc ;;p\p<'tions
fr11111 "C'ar111p11".
of ,·a~t-.. n ud !'--('P tt c•,.
fr<'('.
1 1,011<!. )!is~ Huntsman
rc>spon,led to '"l'a11nl1:•u::;er,"
et<"., Wl•re
Px1r11te,l
l
I
+ j th<• toast "i\ l rs. Pygmalion"
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Let's
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+
"l'rl•pare
ye now!" the prophets sar, they keep it ringing night
+ and day, aull so I lrnlton on my suit and try to learn just how to
+ shoot; just bow to marc-h and do "squad right" and how to keep my
+ Springfield bright In fact I march around all day, for if I don't
+ there·s blank to pay. I pre-sent arms in proper style and double
+ quick a half a mile. "But darn it al l, " I sometimes say, "does this
+ tomfoolery really pay?" Suppose King George would want to fight
+ and sneak out here some foggy night, or shou ld Great Wilhelm fly
+ ac ross lik e Collie's ancient albetros ; or should Poincare with snow
+ white frills seek out the bull frogs in our rills; or shculd the short

+ fore chor e boys. You'll get out of
+ the road for a man who looks as if
+ he hacl a job and was in a hurry
+ You'll envy a messenger boy with a
+ job and a future; you'll wonder ii'
+ presidents
of school
boards
are
+ , really carnivrous or only pretend to

~UYIXGS

OF B. !'. Pl:LLE\."

"Sham cafl."
"Happy Go Rocka'by."
"Humpheries
is the tin man."
"You need a doll to play with."
"IIankety.
Klanky , Boni{. 13an1,
+ I he. You feel as tall as the college ~hake u1,."
+ tower to-day, but you will shrink\
"lf
it were n wpn• <lone on p·:,·+ before long. You·11 sh rink until, af- pose."
+ ter a Jong, bard day, with about
"If you are going to do wl,at you
+ nine tum-downs in it, you'll ha \·e to will have to hurry."
+ c limb up on tnp of the dresser to .............................................................................
•1' look at yourself in the glass.
J
•~ and stubby Jap flop clown bis so ldi ers in our lap \\·hat then, ye war
+ Take a man of sixty, with a per- +
+ lords, pray what then? You say \\'C'd need ten million men? Nay, -l• mane11t place in '"Who•s "-'ho" anc l
T
+ nay, not sn, Pa Luke's enough to handle all those Tommies rough, + a large circle of pPople "ho belie\P
~~C!Li
+ and if , perchance, he'd break some bones, he'd call on Sheriff Davy + that he has some influence \\ilh the I
•
+ Jones. Hu l'ah, our distant fri ends will never come and if they did, + sun-rise and sun-set. ThPn let him 1
""114:!~~
,.iwr-~
+ 0 joy, what fun! Our l'ncle Sam wit11 cunning smile would boot + suddenly find himself a ten-year-old f
t
+ those gentry near a mile and when they lit, to seal the bond, he'd + boy \\ ith an appetite for assets, and
+ kick them clean anoss the poncl.
+ let him learn that it isn't consid- ,
+
+
MACI<J \V ALTON.
+ Neel eYen an impertin,;'nce to ~pank
t
+
+ him wheneYer he tries to mix in ancl If
¼ ¼ + + ¼ + + + + + + + 1· + + + + + + ·} + ,t, + + + + + + + + + + air his opinions.
I clon·t believe he
woulcl be much more ShO('kecl thtalll('l
JIJ
1.:
"Sl•!l<]X YOl 'HS "
much about running
a goYernmenl.
the c·ollpge man who lincls at
QL
u
- --Right now you Seniors are a bun('h c·onclusion of a glorious
four-year
cu_
,
ti ung
·
] t of hric,;ht young c-haps with a glori- slosh in fame , that he is rN1lly ju~t •i Cvornght Ila.rt S:hal!ucr " Y
I'unny
a b ou t co 11ege.
t
isn't merely an educ·ation;
it is a uus c·ollegc• past and a
\\·011<
lerful
about to begin life, and that tlw
J
while life in itself.
You enter
it future full of
riC'h 0l)J)0rlunitiC'S. first thing he mu t learn is to keep
unknown
and tiny. just a Fr esh- llut you'1·e got a nic-e time coming·. out from under foot and say "Yes f
man \\'ith no rights on earth.
You Lea Ying c·ollege in sea rch of a job 1~ sir," when the boss barks at hi111
,vork and toil and suffer
and rail like lHking a higl. clil·e from
lhl• It is a painful thing, rl ear Senior. !
in lov e• and C'limb and rise to faml.
halls or fa111e into
an
ice
water Tl took me about a year to think of!
!.
\\'hen you arc a Senior, if you have lank.
Think of this ancl be clwer- it without saying "ouch."
;
,
goocl luck, you are one of the big- ful. Just 11011 you are the wonders
But college graduates
a r e mighty l
~
i.;Pst things in the whole world
for or the college; to-morrow
you'll bt• fine fellows after they get thPi r rei>l- T
t
there isn't any \\'Oriel but the <'am- a nameless
frequenter
of the bus,
ings reduC'ecl to normal
siz<'.
No I
!
llllS
at college.
F'reshm en look u1, st re et useful only ror the street ('ar matter
what their job is they :II'(' ~
to you and admire men who are big companies to shake down for nicklcs.
always content with it until some· T
enough to talk toy ou. The SophoNow to return again.
Commencething bettE'l' comes their way.
TIH'Y ¼
mores may sneer at faculties
ancl 111ent Oler and college life passed,
dare. not ('0111plain; the prirle they
kings, but they wouldn't
think
of there is nothing left but to beco111e ha Ye iu their past never lets them
sassing you.
or C'0urse, you know a senator or run a darned old trust.
tell of the disadvantages
of their
that somewhere
in the clim nebulous
You leave the campus, taking care pres e nt employment.
outside there is a President
of the not to step on any of the buildings .
F. R. ESlli\JAN.
;
~~-~~;
l'nited
States who is <Juite a party and go into the \\·o rld pretty
blue
With apologies
to George li'it<'ll
in his way, but after all he is only beC'ausc rou·re through
with about
·
,
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HartSchaffner
i
& Marx
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Store your Store ;t

It
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can't go
wrong there
OU

!

a littl e man who really

doesn't

know

C'H'rything
wortl1 while;
ant<ol :;t·oo1~11She (1>oli~1~i~~: ~~\Fl1:~tl'd
blood
wonder ir you can stand
~
away making history eleYen months
bpecialist)
\\ '110 is that
clistingu-

Logan 2nd Hand Store

in lite year

~~~~~\~r~o:ntii.{fvli8ou~~~~~pr;g~

real life.

WHERl •J YOU RELISH
WHAT
YOU
EAT
GOOD AND QUJ('I{ SER\'ICE
A. C. STRATTON

ROYAL SHOE SHINING
PARLOR

7 1 Torth Main
- Utah

Sc,en Shines for 30c

The

Right Go(,ds at
Right Prices.

to hang

the

ished

wi~;: ma\!:ge~h,

You•rc au old man, you've

man?

that's

only a <"in·ul at ion
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LARSEN & MARWEDEL
i
!
TAILORS
li
f 46 West, First North
Logan
t
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th;~h~r<'.~~~~nar~:~

1
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~~:i~r ~ ARMS
& SPORTJNG
~GOODS
COMPANY
~
m:~;:~l !

rOll!HIH of places that you think will
bP clplight<•d to gil·e you a job, with
onl' hand on that l'Ollege diploma
anil l h P oll!Pr Jll'<'1>ared to emphasizP the story of your strong youn~
!if,•.
nut !Jl'forl' )Oil begin you'll
go tl ,, a)-.

I

ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOOD,.

f

t

Smith, Parker, Remington,
,vilwhestpr
Shot Guns.
Win<'hester,
R em, ington and Marlin Rilles and Ammunition .
E~pcrt Gun Repairing.
i
IInnting Boots and Shoes, CanYas ClothitH~. Fishing 'faekle.
f
Bicycles and l\Iotorcycles
J,,agtman Kodaks anti Supplies.
!

! See Stoney The Students Friend

t
!
'

i•

t

;~----,
••••
a;::·;o:o::::·1 fl
• ...... ............ ... ...... ... ... ......... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ...... ... ... ... .._ . ... ... ... ..... ... ...... ... ..... .. ... ..•-• ·•··•·• ··•

Yl'J>, that·H what will haJlll<'ll to
you
Tlw lir~t thre1~ days you'll
~i'l'll<I yol!r tin1<> tr,·ing to haul out
that <li1ilo111a: tlH' fourth clay yon'll
1·vp kno\111
. ______
Logan put it in ,·our trunk.
Arimo Block
lll<'ll to ent 'em up for sha1·i11.~ pa
+ Pt'!' Yo11·11 alH11 stop trying to t,•11
WILLIA. I CUHRELL
11ll' s 101·, o r yon1· ,·.
11<>and .1n ahout
(Tho Rexn II Transfer
:'\fan)
Calls AnswP.recl Promptly
a \\f't•k )on'll
hp won<IPring
win
Phone 1 an,! 2 "The Re.·nll
j ~<>ll ha11 l1t•Pn allo\\C'cl to liw• so
,.
Store."
, lo11g In t110 WPPk. aft<r vou .tart
Phone 4511-\\'
llP. l!lenec
, I ~•>1ir 8 an·h 1111
•
Pn1cg~
n1-; so 'Anr.g
lJ'l'A 1T r ,1111 loo! , s hig
I LOGAN
♦
---~ l!Jll'll C\<'n he ill

~~~~~[-1~~~~
,

Fonnesheck Knitting
Works

II'

I

looking

!

seen it all; and it sometimes
takes
you t 110 we eks or more to recover
nnd decide that arter
all a g1·eat :
!
career may be almost as interesting
in a way as college itseIL
So you
!
buC'k up and decide to accept
the
rareer
and that's "here
you begi11
lo c-at<"h on to the general drift of
t 11(I' u 11i \·crs0 i 11 real ear 11est.
~ ....................... ... ... ... ... .... ........ ... ... ... ... .... .. . • ··•··• ..•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• ..• ..•··• ..•··• ..• ..• ..•··•··•..• ..•··~

BOOSTERS INN

Lovan -

only time

~;;~i~i~d o~-ol~:f~ a y~~l\~~e :ti~:s

NILS P. ANDERSON,
Prop.
Phone 106
P. 0. Box 345
26-~0 ·west First
North St.

1 ,i.

with

:.I

t
i
i
;
f

I

~,I

youTr
CHLOETHINHGU&
SBHOEI

~ Buy

for less at ....__
________
CO~II ·, \\II

111: < 0'\\

l\<"1 : 11

I~,I ~
t~

STUDENT
HIL

and

\IK\ D'S J,E( "l'l HE

t'lothiug.

The

State

will
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pro-

' Ille the food IOI' the hOJ'SC'S. \Ye
(('oncludeu)
will pro1 ide the seed wheat and the
SIi \1,1, \\1 •1 ('IL\:X(a ,: Ont
11lt(•at for
bread.
\\'e
want
you
Gu\l~H'DIE'i'l'
stor<.>keC']lers to furnish th<.> <'lothes
Ont• or thl' wornt
droughts
in and rood for the fanncrs
and the
Australian
history (·111110 along with lJank<'rs lo aid the storl'keepers.
In
thP war.
In 1s months only
four this way we will grulJ slake the farin('ht>s 11[ rain fell in the 111·inC'iJJal 111ers for a bumper I\ hPat <·rop. Team
wheal growing distriC't.
\\'al<'r su]l- worl, and organization
on a Staleplit•s p;a1·l' out.
ThC'rc was no nC'ecl wide scale."
for live sto1·k. The
young;
wheat
It was <lone, the
teams
weul
plants
driC'cl up.
In the norllwrn
l>ac·k to the
bur1wd
up cksolated
Fl\'I<:
SIIALL \\'J.; CIIANGI•,
farms.
50,000 tons
of hay
was
hall' or the Statt> all Yegetation ex- bought in San Francis<'o and shiprepting in the irrigated
areas dlsap- PP<l on steanwrs
C'harlere<l by the
peared.
The only feed
for
liYe <:oYernment.
O1·1,r a million
dolstoc·k was along the sea c·oaf\t. In lars worth of hullC'r
went
tlown.
this C'OUlllry lhC're is no (loullt llwrC' 'I hl' larg'C'Sl at'l'Nl!!;(' ol' II heal
ever
woultl ha Ye bN•n ehal'ity in g'C'ncrous, sown was Jlul in antl there I\ as the
111p:1su1·e, !Jut tlH•re till' StatC' aC'te,l la1·g-pst yield
C'H'l' known.
Then
likl' a business ('Ol'IJ•H·ation. IL mol'- f'an1e anotlwr
romplit·ation.
The
<'ti the stan·ing
stcH'I, from thC' driP:I youn,:; lllC'n "·<'rC' away to th<' war.
up \\·heat farms into the Stat<' for- and how lo harYesl its wlH•at cr111 1
c•sts along the sea roast.
It hegan was a problem whi<'h again its Cov\\Ol'k on half a dozen irrigation
re- C>
rnment
helpC'cl so!l·C'. To provide
servoirs
and let rontrac-ts
in s111all I labornrs
conslruc-tion
work stoppetl
se<'lions to the farmers.
lt pushed I on the roads and railroads.
\\'omen
rnil11ay and road builtling.
~!JO,- hclpe<l everywhere.
ThPn
another
000,000 was bonowetl
ror this
<le-I !'ompliC'ation aros . ThC'SC' farmC"rs j
Yt>lopment.
gn•ry man 11·illing
t,, 1rnntt>cl money lo pay· tlw
storework was giren employnwnt.
Soup k<'C'llers ancl tllC' State for tlw hPlp
kitchens
11·pn' not nee<lecl. ln ihis gil'en in pulling in th<' C'l'OJl. TherC'
way spring and early s umn H•r pass- \\·C'1·e no shivs lo take the surplus
NI. Then came time to 11re1n1re for 11heat to En rope.
,,·are houses l'ull
the next wheat crop.
The tlrought
of wheat and no money.
'l'hC' State
was still on. The supply or hay anti again C'ame forward.
lt boui,;ht all
grain on the continent
was nearly the wheat on the continent
at 75
·hauste<l.
Alfalfa hay was ~55 a !'enls a bushel ancl ap;rC'etl if more
ton at the sea coast and $80 a ton \las realized, to cleclare a clilidencl .
at some places in tllC' intC'rior.
Thf'
Th<' StatC' lhen ~old tht' whPat to
Government
then
matle
its
nP,t the British
governnH•nt
for
01·er
move.
ll called a rnn f<'rc>n<·eor th<' $1. ~;; a hush el. Th<' Tlril ish govf'rn
bankers and store keepers from the nwnl attends io tllC' shipping; and it
burned
up north and
saicl:
"~o tooks as though t hesP farmC>rs woulcl
I
wheat crop next year will he clisas- rC'nlize $1.00 a IJu~hC'l. This giganler.
H WC'are lo hnve onP we lllUSi tiC' <·o-opC>ralion llleeting
each
of
begin now to prepare the land. The these emergencies,
has saYed thoufarmers
will haYe to be finanC'ecl. sancls of farmers and their l'amilie~
lie must ltal'e reed for his team. Ile from ruin.
It has saved the Stale
must have seed.
He must have food from years of depression
with lessened taxes and losses on tho rail1rny. 1t was possillle because ther
"'ere in the l\1inistry men who hPre
would rank among our great capCOMING TO US, IF YOl'
WANT THE VERY BES'r
tains of industry.
They are giving
their ability to the vublic service instead of to a corporotion,
as
they
No. 22 West Center
would here.

,/

YouCAN'T ESCAPE
Larsen Hardware Co.
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Arrival

of the Spring line

The.~e tailol's /or men hal'C' as usual anthe most e.1·cl101i1·ecustom st!Jles
ll'h ich ll'ill ])/·eelom i11ate in the better

ticipated

\

c/((ss of clothing

I

\

+

AdL h

11

nIS No,toPEN
uncroom

J

awaken

but whi<'h our

gov-

TI ernmeuts
tends to kill.
The question is frequently
askP<l,
The Place for
is it possible for American Slates to
8.-\NIHVICHES
t undPrtake great industrial
and so('JULE CON CARNE
j c·ial enterprises
of this kind?
I do
AND l\lEALS
D
not think so unti t \I e reform
our
\\'hpn
clown on the Main
rag I
t
.
•
Drop in.
Covernmen . \'i'h1 1e we nre as 111Open from 6 bells a. ro. to
telligent,
an<l democralic
in feeling
1 bell p. m.
ancl equally
desirous
of doing the
~
~E~.~~
hC'st for mankind,
it is not possible
Ito clo these things \\'ith our governI men ls as 11011
· organized.
I ll lacks two features that ought
to be found
in
every
legislative
1
E\'EHYflOl)Y
LHUJS
OUR
maC'hine.
The first is a centra l deUCT'l'F,H, TOSSED POPCORN
finite authority
io determine
what
Goon
l,INF, OT◄' i\I \G.\ZIXES
laws are needed;
to seC' that these
POS'r C.\RDS
laws are prepared and to be responC.\:Xl>Y AXD S01◄''.r nHl\'1,8
sible for their e1rnc·t111ent. Our legislatures
havC' no direC'tine; min<l.
OUR
MOTTO
The Governor,
whn has the
most
TRY TO PLEAS!~
knowledge,
who ought to shape thP
GF:OTIGE GRFJF:N, Proprietor
lee;isla!ive program,
has
no voice
Phone 380 W.
25 No Main
except to object.
Instead of the ve-

l

fI

l

I
'1·

f

weaker
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.................
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0AKCONFECTIONERY
I

this sp1·i11g.

/
Howell
Brothers
I
I

\

''The Store ll'ilh a Conscience"

I
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/
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LADIES'

F'or

PARLOR

hoe

First
SEE

Class "\Vhile

You \Vail"

CHARLES
TROTMAN
J<Jquipped with the Best and Most

Jlepairing.
:\ti \Yest

Center

Streetllfachinery

Work

Modern

in the Valley.
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DENTISTRY

It is not necessary longer to
suffer pain in the extraction
of
teeth, tile removal of nerves or
other minor operations
aboute
the mouth.
\Ve haYe special
local treatments
that entirely
do away with pain in these
operations.
\Ve also save you
money on your dental
work
and guaraute!l,. you the very
acme of perfection in dentistry.
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DRS. ENSIGN &
g
Over
Howell-Cardon's
0¢~?¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
*

SMITH
Store.

t o JJO\\er 11e oug 1I t t o b e ti 1e Cl•n e r \ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(
('onstruC'ling
Agent.
As it is now, I O

as one magazine recently put it, t.he
lower l11,use may hold ,that chernes
are i·ipe, the upper house that they
are green, ancl the Governor
that,

1.II Tacl1;:e7:~\s:pn1~re1.:tto~f~\siesrlv'~l::c~e
::,~,i:~e·!~c11·1,1~u;)s~lt.
th~·ie~~·e n:1:st~:T!:~1tl~~u~~~

i

The

( Kuppenheimer
Clothes

I

I

'!'UH.Kl~

icy and
eountries

experience<!
where the

control.
State is

o( pol-I

..,
o

I

::;

gSPORTING
GOODS
co.gg
I
& g
o

Headquarters

Ig
*
pnroe1g1-~
The
most

~

..,
I~R• M• ROLFSEN
;:
*
*

for

GYM.
SHOESgg
Athlet1·c
Goods
;

active are all making
rapid
1·ess.
Industrial
Germany,
..,
mark, France,
Ireland,
Japan
and ~
Australia
are examples.
None are ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
restricting
the field of the State's
industrial
action;
all, on the coutrary, are extending
it.
Competing
C'ountries on the other hand are be-I
Of Reduced Rates
ing forced by stress of competition
to follow their example.
llfr. Lloyd
George says that the war has re1olutionizecl
the industries
of England by bringing about co-ordination
of different
industries.

..,

g

Take Advantage

-On Photosmade from your
Buzzer Negatives

1,l'l'F:B.\HY

EXl, .\HGl<~D BY 1000
\ "01,C\Jt;JS.
A library of over
one thousand
books on \'i'estern
history has just
been bought
for the Agricultural
C'ollee;e lilJrary.
This
set is made
mostly or duplicates
of the famous
Pier<'e library
of Salt Lake City
which was purchased
by Harvard

STUDIO
TORGESON
l"niYersily some years ago for $6000.
This gives the Agricultural
College
the largest
and most valuable
set
·1 of books
on this subject to be found
in the west.

STUDENT

----------~tubent JLtfe
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mand of them:
and yet, when th<> most effedi\'e
leaching
is by exam-I
examination
c-omes along, they
re- t>le rather than by preC'ept, it i im- 1
sort to tril'ks,
and unfail· m thods,
1ieratiYe that the fac ulty sees to it,
Published
Weekly
by the Students
in or(lL•r lo make a good
showing.
tltat there are no vaC'ant chairs
on j
of l'tah Agricultural
College.
It is ridiculous,
inconsistent,
Jn11 the rostrum.
Then campaign
for a 1
Entered
as second-class
mattei
Ill \'erllwh•ss
a lrn111an thing to do. rull attendance
on the part or the
Sc>ptember 1!1, 1908, at the postoffice
There> i~ sonH• war to o\'c>rc-ome the student
body. Let's go to chapel in a
at Logan,
l'lah,
under
the Act of weak1wss.
hody?
~~·
StudPnts
are not altogether
to
College DeliYery is made from Stud- IJlarnc•.
Our present
system
is one
Through
some oversight
the culent Life Office, Room 275.
that tem11ts sttl(lE'nts to <'heat.
\\'p
Jla<·e too hi.git a 11remium
hiL.'h 111inatio11 of the Ink \\'ell cam1>aig11
011
!
Subs('l'i[Jlion
rate .... $ t.00 the year
··
marks.
or c·oursc, the objcd of th<' was not mentioned
in Student
Life,
Printed
by
s\'stem
is lo encourage
students
,,nd since our attention
bas bee11 1
Earl
and En~land
Publishing
Co. toward
·
·
l" stucle11ts
Logan, Utah.
cxc·ellence,
and
lo
re- ta JIet J t o ti 1e 1·ac t , t i1,at n,l'\ 1,
1
\\'ard honest
cndea\'or.
\\ 'e
offer nre not a,nue
that we h ave a public
EDITOR
Jnl(
\\'ell,
we
take
the
opportunity
scholarship
11ins to tlwse students,
at this late hour oi making
an auLO\\'RY
Nli:LSON -- ...................
'16 ac·<1uiring the highest
marks.
·'A"s
.\880('1.\'rJ<;
EIHTOHS
to that effect.
And fur.in,! "ll''s, etC'. are tl1e only cfli<:ic1H·y linuncemenl
S. J. Ql'IN 'EY ............................
'lt,
to express
the J
(Psis we ha,·c.
In clamoring
for this thc>rmore we desire
K K. \\'lNl)l ~!L .........................
'1 G hi!-(h honor,
or the st u dents for the
many
sluclenls
an· appi·eC'iation
prompt
attention
!!;i\'en this matter
KATlJJ,EJ,;N
BAGLEY ................
'lti tc111ptPcl to use a tric·k to Sl't'lll"E' that
by the President.
lT. R. 1111'1RRILL ..........................
'lti
c·un•tccl
mark.
Our
honor
rolb
The Ink Well is located
in the
J. \V. THORNTON ........ -- .........
'JS i;oad ,;tu dents on again, and rall!N
JU~l'OH'J'l~HS
than snftcr
the humiliation
of hc- \'CStibule of 1he book store.
D. A. FRlillilDMAN .....................
'lG ing pla('Pd on the •·not,i ri cly list,"
QL'AYLIC PETEilSON ..................
'lC
xi,;w st'H\ 'EY rmcmms
chey \Yill resort to a "pony."
True·,
Wl\I. OWENS.. ...........................
'1G our present system i1as some \'irtues,
l'rof. K B. B ro ssard, farm manImMA
ALLEN ...........................
'17 ancl at the present we C'annot suggest
agement
expert of the Ag ri cultural
HAROLD
PI~TEilSON ...............
'17 a heller plan.
But these are plainly
College extension
division,
received
HAY OLSON ..........................
'18 clC'fpc-ts, and the object is to stimuon l\londay,
62 new
farm survey
'17 late a little
TL GllANT l\'INS,
......
thought
along
these
recol'ClS from Hinkley
and surrounclBUSINESS 1\1.\N.\GEH
lines; that may perhaps
result
in ing country
which were collected
by
J. I~ASTl\IAN HATCH ...............
'17 gc>neral betterment.
Dr. EYans and County agent .J. P.
:\L F. COWLEY,
Ass·t
Ilus. l\Igr .
,\nothc>r thin1',', an amendment
lo \\'ekb.
These are business
records
the slucl<'nt body constitution
was
fnr 1915 and
were taken
for the
\ 'ol11mE' XI\.
XumhC'I' 21.
passed last spring,
whereby
the or- lirst time by the farmers themselves.
1,anizalion
was empo,,·erccl
ln hanCHR\l. l .
d le> students
for u nsatisfat'lory
con1 HONOR the man who is ready to dnl't.
ls that an enclment
a dead
IINe's Ho! F'or life in lite Chem Lah,
sink
' letter'?
Shall
\Ye remain
passi\'e
A glorious
life and free,
·111.I11·s J>rnsn11t
1· 'lltll
You reek wilh the odors o( IT2S,
11<
,. •,.
· .l
e for (I1n
-- 1·r c c- when sut·h tases occur?
It is a vcn
And the fumes of NH3.
1 important
dom to lhtnk,
ciucslion and one extrelll\'Ancl when hE' has thou;:;ht,
be his Iy dif!Jc>ull lo answer .
You first choke up with Chlorine,
You strangle
with phos])hor dust,
<·ause strong or w1·ak,
To assist us in coming to a salisYou
wade
on
through
wil h rnx])eri- j
\\'ill 1·isk lot hN half for the freedom
lactory
t·ont·lusion,
serious
thought
ment 2,
I
to SllPak,
and
considerable
research
work
Till your hE'ad is fit lo bust.
C'aring not for what YengN111c·e !hf' shnulcl be gi\'en (o the proposition.
moh has in store,
llert'altcr
from lime to lime, will
O! Life in the Chem. Lab is jolly,
LcI that
1110b be the ll])[lf'I' tf'II aJJ[)ear on this page, material
relat\\"ith its AC'icls and Bases and Salts.
t housa n<l or lower.
ing to the !;o-called
"Honor
Sys- With our heads in the
fume
WP,
- James nussPII
LO\\'Cll. Item" in sturlcnt •·o,ernm<>nt
·t11Clw,
'.
'
,,
' '
,,
work 111 the gloom
invite su;:;g-eslions from stu,knts
ancl I
.
.
.
"ldlc>ness nc>Yer won distinction
in, .
.
But we lo\'e 1t with all its faults
facu1t1·
alike.
,
fl
l
1
1·
JI
r
11·c1
lhe world an<l never will.
The \\·oriel
a as,. ·2 u o
. ,
.
- .\'l"l'l•,\'1>.\X('t,; I 1 ake
ClO!'S not 0\\'{' us a li\'ins::, but <'Yer~ 1 BE l"I EH ('11.\l'l,;I,
Adel to this a few g r ams of ZlllC',
man (>\l('S
tllC' world
\\'OJ'k. God
!\lay \IC 111ake a plea for bettc1·1 Your neighbor
C'Omes near with a
made man for c•mplnymcnt,
and hl' t•hapel
atlendance,-the
first
this
,
lighted _match,

Bouquet
Jeanice
The Most
Exquisite

And
Alluring

Perfume

It nas that lasting quality to a
greater
degree
than almost
any
other perfume.
Bouquet
.Jeanice
Extract,
oz ....................
.. $1.00
Toilet Water .....................
.. $1.25
('omp lexion
Powder ........ ..
.75
Sachet Powder,
oz ................ . .75
Talcum
Powder
.............
.
.25
Soa]), cnk<>
.35

I

I

Sold

_ __ _ ___

I

ran not do<lge fhe issue."

year? ('haJ)('J exercises
or tf1e chari' ourBfli~nek\.hit t be ceiling,
HI ink!
a('(C'I' of thal held last
\\'ed11C'sday
STL\1.1,
WE If\\]
+; THE
HO\'OH,~houl,l
be all<>nded by t>YPl'Y stude1;~I
HYS'l'l+"I
ancl fal'ulty
member
in the instituTake a few g r ains of phosphorus1
The> dillicultiPs
that i,;1·p·,, out 01 tion, ,, ithout
any exception.
\\'hen 1
yellow,
~he> _last ~nal ~xamination;;,
rPsult-1 thesp serYH·es arc held on!} onC'e a
,Add to this KN03,
.
mg Ill aC't10n ol lhE' attendant·<'
an,l 11c>ck, they should
first or all, iJL' \\ 1th the help of a JOit from a neighscholarshin])
C'ommittcc>, which sus- macle in!Presling
in order that th<•y
boring boll,
pended c·erlain members of the studmight
be profitable.
The program I
Your Tleavenly FathN
you sec.
· l1 o f soc1·tum,
nt ho, Iy from sC'hool fo1· rheating,
last WcclnE'sday was uv to standanl
You takE' a JHnc
has giyen rise to the quc>stion of in- rrom this ]Joint of Yiew. The music
\\'ei~h
your beal(ers
a1!d bottles,
1
stituting
thP honor sy:;tc111 of go\ ·- by the on•lw;;trn
\HIS
excellent
and I
,u~cl then.
.
111 a mois _tC'nPcl spot,
c•rnment in 11nr school
It shoul<l b<• th<' talk
h)
Prof.
Peterson
was L!'I th <' :-a.drop
< nlirely
unnpc·cssary
for us to eH•n among the most practical
and h<•lpAnd do 1t all o\'er aga111.
~uggE'st that su<'h a thini,; is ne<· •s• ruJ or the YL'aJ\ and was ."'i\'Pn in an
,.,
JINE''s llo! To life in the> ('hc>m. Lab
sary, bpc•anse in ,loing so W<' are intcre;;ti'lg
way.
..
Sacl wor,ls, "It might ha,·E' Jineii
,nominally
acl111itti11~ that
\\C
nL•Pd
In the SPCOJHl [)lace, I,ec·ausc• th"
some form or <·oL•n•ion in order lo <'hapPI programs
are so rare,
the,.· You taken
drink of Tl20,
Ancl diSC'OVer 'tis K('N .
bP hont•st
It 18 a latmntablP
fnC'I shonl<l IH' c·hnrac·terized
hy a full atthaf therP are always a fl'w C'oJJ,.gt• t
l
f f
I
I Don't worry. Though we be clemotccl
. Pile a11<'e o .. aru _1,· a11cl sluclt•nts. lt I
or n11nk in the C'oursE' as givc>n,
men and \\·0111,•11, whose
word
or
,.
1
is
a :surpn~1ng
act, uut then• arc> \\'p'II
c·atT\.· our beakers
ri<>ht on
,..
honor h;,s nut th,• <'hi\rnd<r
and 111any ;;fndl'nls in tlH' instit11tio11 who
fhrongh,
mornl r.tamlna h,u·I, or ii lo mal·,, it <lo 11ot l\110,v 111or( than :,.;ix01· c ight
,\11<1 linish the ronrse in I lca\'!'n.
rn lie!.
111<mlwrs
of th,, fan11ty hy sight. If
Frnm th<' "Oradn"
NaOII.
Th<>rt' Hl"l' some 11ho IHJ\'P th,
c·hap"J n,·1·01npli hPCI no othr,r goo,[.
___
_ _
wrong
1<1,•a or i·onf•• (ltio I of th•h I It hould <'11,illle :-tn<lL•nts to know h,
H .\l'l'l\l
•;ss
I'( asop<;
for l,c inr; hen
Tlwy II ay slgl t nt ), ast t Ill' me11hns
of ( ht•
' HP<·l'i pl'
admit that th I
r lwrL to ohtal1, fa, ulty
H11t thi
is ill\[)() sihlC' when 'lo lll,1kP it, takP a hall, dim lit.
an Pcl11Pntlon; to train .the1r ntin,1s th(•re is su<'11 a tiJ>arsr. atten,I, nee of ,\ pair or ~lairs when• two may ,;it,
to do th, \lork th t llfr \\ Ill de th <' rnrC" iutlividunl . ,\11<! us the Of littlP Ion• pats, thre
or so,

I
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I

1
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A NewLabel's
in~Town
,. ., ,..,
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LANGHAM-HIGH

()

I

·

only

RiterBros.DrugCo.

I

I

Ilepresenting
the
blended
o, lc;,J
or
the most
fr agra nt
flowers.

'-== ==--

l

I

l

A label se,\'ed into
smart
Fall
clothes specially
designed
for all
those Youn1J;er Young
Men who
need clothes in sizes 31 to 3 6.
Come to us and see

LANGHAM-HIGH
the new clothes for youths or the
High School age.
spruce ,~ng
"' 1·is 11 moc l 0 l s ror F a JI

I

$20

Co lj:25.

'1'111·1
·ty Spec1·"1
" I'o·111ts in e ,•nry
~
Langham-High
Suit

Thatcher
Clothing
Co.
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ft Try to please

their

patrons

by giv-

, ing them Goocl, Clean-Up-to- Date
••
·'..·Coocls in all their lines, snC'h as

I
J

t

ICE CREAM

I;

we ServeL•Jg\
}t Lunches

!
t
f SHERBETSCANDIES

I
+

!
•
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i
•
i

1·

Jl.\i\I

! TEA
t'

i
•

I~

I

TONGl'R
' ', ,,s'
COFFEi~
CJ!OC'OLATR
ITO"' SOlJI'S
\'EAL
( IIT'!"T'
'

TOMATO

•

-

A:,.;D \'J<:GETARLE

1
f
♦

i
i
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Two S[lOOllS of

just

f WO H(lOOIIS,

you

lrnnw.
A waist tlw siz,, to h<' embr:H'ccl,
.\ ncl l \\'O ri1u• II)) • l'OSt' re<], to tnstP,
.\nd if those lips an· llit'I' lllld !'WE'l'I.
You will tine! yonr h 1ppi11P s <'Olll11Iet<1.

STUDENT

ir··········rttis"BANK··wANTS

m:be1$oob

--~ I*g New

=-------------------------------"C Ol , D S1'0B .\( ;t<:"

11011
· many or you like a hot steam
hath and an ice cold shower imme•
<liat<'lY following'/
The first
you
l'11c,osp to lakl', tlw lattt'r you ha1e
to.
Ir you lla\'l' been to lh<' hat hing
parlors or th<.' gym lately this may
havp bN•n your spnsational
c:q1eri1'n('<'.
lt is too bad lo ha\'e the joyful
ant icipation
of a hot steam and a
warm shower 11laced in cold storage
1111l'n you sle11 und er the Rprinkler
an,1 twist the handlP to a just ri!,(hl
po;,iti,m.
'!'hat "yell"
is vcrfec•tly justifiPCl

l'tn :s nn ; :'l''r w11>TS01:<
, ., :'l'D 1'1H:
( 'OS'.\lOP >I, l 'I.\X
('l,l'B:
J,.\1)11<:S' :'\l(IH'l'.

(. ,

as lht' zpro degrN' liquid rallR on
your
unprote<'led
shoulder~.
You
can't
make
anoth<.'r
hN·au~<' ail
chances ror rurll1l'r Y0<·,11<ll'n10nstralions are frozen.
And that shil·,•r!
, 11cll. it loosened my fingt•r nails and
my <'YC lids ha Ye b<.'en clrooping
1
si1wc because or displa<·cmrnl.
If you ha\'cn't
tried it !lo ~o al
on<·e. You ll'ill want a return
l'llgagt>ment, sure- -nix.
Be it rpsoh·ed that c!Plirinm lremc•ns h<? suspencled at the A. <'. from
11011 on and that real warm watc•r,;
RprinklP our sensi1in• Ppid,•r111is instC'ad or liquid ic!'.
.T. \\'. TIIOH.:--:TO. '.

I·

·1

short

llro<•run 11·ts •·ii rn
The• n•"' '
' "'.
·
of th<' e,,,n111g- was th<'!I

·.
I ma111<ler
. l

.

l

.
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g
g
g
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realize that our success depends on our ability to please
our Customers. We have pleased thousands.
Won't you let us try to please you?

I

OCCU[Jll'(

SPANDE FURNITURE CO.
=

at

I

K .\l'S

J,OG\'\,

l'
(' llO<'Kl•JTT,
•
',.
\I :\t \ SONNI•~.

If
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"The Melting P»t," Israel Zangl'r<.'sident \\'idtsoe
was
born in will's <,reat play, was stagt>tl by the
Norway in 1872. His ancestors on his Dramatic (']ub or the ('oloraclo Stat e'
father's
side were school
teachers
Colle~<' of .\gric·ulturC', 1,'<•hruary '.!1
and on his mother's
side had been nnd '.l-!.
King's
pilots for generations,
an,l
* * *
the child imbibed
generousely
lhe
'I'he llocky l\Jountain Collegian is
I
spi ri t of ancient
Vikings
from the to put out
a "('ritical
Numbt>r ..
1
tall black pines or Norway. He came I some time this month or next.
.Just
to l'tah in 1883, a fine exam1ile or I what the editor has in mincl 11ill not
the sturdy stock that has <'Omo from I l>c- made plaiu until
lll<'
numbc,·
al l nations lo form the ha<'k bone or aJ)pears.
our country. In 18}1 ht> made an ex* * *
tended 1isit in Norway II hile he was
'l'lw
Fcrt . Collins
institution
is
a stucl('nt at the l'niYersity of Gollin;,; t•Yiclently
ral1inp; into
line
with
~-11. He was 111 a 11erfect state
to be !'resident
"i\'ilson's
policy.
Tht>y
impressed
by the scenery, customs,; arc adYocating
llrepare flncss bv arand beauty of Norway. lt is seld 41m ranging
a number
or sham b;1ttle~
1
that we have a chance to hear PrP,y' IJetwern till' collpg;,, and S<'hool hatrave about anything.
Ile is generally
talions.
the cool, accurate scientific lecturN.
* * •
This above all subjects is one that I
The l'nil·ei·sity
or 1':eva!la 1Jasshou ld cause him to wax oratorical. . 1,etball team during its recent tri11
This is to be ladies' night a nd all! into Califon~ia,
lost two ancl won
club membNS
wil1 be expected
to one "ame.
bring a lady friend wit!· thcn1. Dan.,
* * *
c•ing ancl refreshments
may bP inThe n. Y. l'. and the l'niYersily
1
1 c,r
dulged in after the talk.
NeYada
intereollegiate
debate
PHI

g
g
*

FIRST NATIONALBANK

I*

II

ttnJ

*
g

Depositors
you among them if you haven't a banking home . *
* To gel new business
we can't offer llar ga ins, as we have non
bul
we can a11<l do oITer eYery <·onYenience, p1•ery <·ourtesy and all the
I assistan<·P in our power alRo S.AI•'l~TY for your Funds.

111 ( anc·111g,
l
About forty coupll's \\'Pl'<' 11resent; I
Tl
,
rt
Cl b f
being-, in addition
to Dr. an,l Mrs.
ie ( osmo1io I an
u
es1 very Pett>rson, all or lhe :l('til'c mc-ml)('rS
fortunate
in being able lo annonncc- or lhP resident
alumni or the fralo its 111e1,1bers that President
"iVidf- ternity and their partners .
.:oe will sppak on '\orway next Tuc-s-

day night tl\farch
:II u relock 's.

!>AGE FIVE

LIFE

I\'

l>H . l'l •JTEHSO'\

I
I

will take
The

*

'ew T-lampshire

(ONLY

PRIZE

HIGHEST

AW ARD)

CREAM SEPARA,-f ORS
PANAMA -PACIFIC

EXPOSITI ON

:n.

place l\Iarclt

*

I

GRAND

*
College

Like-wise

Glee

at

St. Louis, 1904
Buffalo, 1901
The
\\'oman's
gymnasium
was I C'l'.1b S('ore!l a grt>,1l success in_ its
Pans,
1900
Chicago, 1893
the scene of considerable
menimcnt
tnll th rough th e st ate and Ol'<'r mto
An d every world's expositi on since 1879
last l\londay night wht>n the
Phi! :\laine rcrcntly~
* *
Kappa Iota fraternity
<'nlertained
in
honor of the prcsicl~nt-elect'
Dr. I•:. . C'11ach Norgren ·s :'rimso1~ . te~n,
G. Peterson.
The earll part or tlw piled up a score of "~ to la m its
evening was sprnt in dancing
and game with Iola, Kansas, Y. l\f. ('. A .
165 Broadway, New York
29 E. Madison St., Chicago
cards.
Refreshments
were
then' tPam.
50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER
Rerved, during the course of whieh .
···
* *
~~~
:-:i1w plays wer<.' submitted
in thE'
..... ...... ........... ... ... ..: ... ........ ............... ... ... ... ... ... ...i Annual Glean1-Scrihblcr
1>l<l) contest
t
! 1 11hich took plaC'e at tht> l'. of l'.
The students of our sister institution
I congratulatP•1 upon securing such a
•
by the oudience.
+
to be congralnla(PCl
U])On this
+
~! are
''i\Ius ie, " said the dirt>ctor, "is the w11rlhy enlerta1nment
for Logan.
•
• c·xrellE'nl showing.
+
---~
* * *
enc art that cannot li0 .
The Folk I
LOS'l'.
April 1 I has UC'('!!set as "('" clay Song;~ of the veoplC' re1>resent muc·h
!
more truly thP c·haractpr
of llrnl
A llc'ather note book belonging
to
I at the l 'nivC'rsity or l'tah.
:
people than its literature."
UroY<.'r flurnctt,
and containing
imf
L\Tl•,t ·'.\t XL '.\IBl•,H "' '(' II
This statement
hel11ed the
au-I portant
nott>s and 1·c 1101
·t canl, was
t_
1
E\',JOY1,m
!liencc- to appreC'i'ltc the ronelutline;
taken from the window at the south
number,
''The Folk Songs or "i'ipn- ! <'ntrance of the Main building Mon(Continuecl
from pngr one)
na."
clay, Feb. 2 th Fincler please return
- ·- •·• ··•·•·• ....·•..•.... ·•·...·•..•".... "....................... with skill, and highly appreciated
Tile Lyceum committee
arc to be\ it to registrar's
office.

I
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• th M k t
t When m
e ar e •.:

l

For Hardware

ti

Remember

I

t

', L a f O u n t s ·:,
',,
that carries.:.·
•tThe store
the Stock
l

1·

I
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STUDENT

SIX

LIFE

Ia lettThee r following
is an extract from)
written to Richard "\V. Young

r:sn·I<,RSITY
l<'A('(; J/l'Y
\'OTES
'J'O Sl"l'l'OR'I' PRJ<;s. \\ "lDTSOE

th at th e faculty
Be it resolved,
or the l'nivcrsity
extend Lo Dr . \\ 'idtsoe our con~ ralulations
and pledge
him due support
in his effo rts lo
make the
l ' niversity
prosperous,
and, further,
Be it resolve(!, that we wish Dr.
,Yidtso e a long, pleasant and prosperson administration
as president
of the
niversity.

ol the board of regents
1
I,y Dr. Halph V. Chamberlain,
formerly a professor in the l'nivers ity.
"I am writing to express my pleas- I
ure and satisfaction
on hearing
of
the eleC'tion of Dr. "\Yidtsoe as president or the l"niversity of t:tah. l\Iany
alumni
besides myself would hnYP
I lelt serious
disappointment
had a
man been brought from outside when
within the state there is such splendid material.
Dr. ,Vidtsoe is by in slincls and training a scholar of the
first rank as well as a proved execulive leader who has the advantag.'
of 'know ing his parish' thoroughly.
lTe knows well the modern university, its purposes
and tendencies;
a nd I feel eve ry conficlenC'e that under his guidance a distinct period of
so lid development
along lines of the
highest
ideals of scholarship
and
edu<'ation will ensue . I much doubt.
"lwth!'r
anot11cr man could be se<:ured anywhere who could "·in any
longer and maintain
a more unit ed
and sustained
support."-Chroni<'le.

Farmers& Merchants
Savings
Bank

a nH'lllber

At ils regular
meeting
Monday
afternoon,
the faculty of the l "niversity pledged its support to Dr. John
A. \\ ' idtsoe, newly elected president
of the l'niversity.
The resolutions
fu r t he r wish the president
a long
an d pleasant
administration
at the
t'nhcrsity.
The resolutions,
adopted
by the
faculty, folio,, ·:
Wh e reas, Dr. John A. Widtsoe ha~
llcen e lected president
of the l'ni, e rsity of l' tah and will assume the
dutie s or the posil(on after the close
of theh present scohol year, therefore,

-+l'Rl<~SCJUP'l 'ION DRUGGrS'fS

- +A Full Line of
DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
Agents for
Ansco Cumet·ns an<l Suppli es.
l 'se C'yko Pnpet· nncl Ansco Films
For Best Results
1~ogan
07 X. J\lnin St.

.....................
...........
...................................
......
t

'!'HE

I

cr,cm,;

S~!~J

)Jceting

for

the

Bru sh
Car Banners ! bodying some or the criticisms that
Work
- +Window Cards :_;nre being made against the marriage
institution

as it exists

today.

Spc-

HAROLD
TROTMAN
f cial attention was given to the idens
I
:.~
, o~ .:.~\~.et:
\:.~ :;; l ~:~k:e;:a~~
il~h~;~;b
I Signs and Show
yo u are not geni uses, you musl
.
Cards
! hav e "helps" to nssist you
writing, and two of the greatest
helps
f

l[

- +-

in

~

J arc the suggestive

stories in n ewspapers, and the keeping of human
documents.
..............................................................................
This was the lherne or t.he talk
which Prof. Arnold gave Lo the Quill
SOCIETY
club last Friday night at the Sorosis
cr,un
house.
Enriching
his
tallc
with
PRATF.RNl'l 'Y
personal exper iences
as he went,
l'rof. Arnold let fall a number
of
hints and suggestions,
to the aspiring pen-drivers,
that
are sure to
!.,ear fruit in the publication
oC the
Ahrnys in the Jlighcst
"Agi-literose."
You
don't
know
Styh• of the i\ rt
what that is? Fie! fie! Get thee to
I thine Webster. Not there? Oh! to
be sure!
It's a new word, serving
nn
original
purpose.
It's the name
1'1•0111ptne. <; Our TTobhy
i or the literary
mai·.-izine that is to
!..-------------'
appear in the near ruture.

Work promptly ex~cuted. !
Room 17 Commercial Blg. t

I________________,
'
I
PRINTING

J. P. Smith& Son

---------_,

I

BUY YOUR

Books Stationery
and Magazines
-AT-

WILKINSON
& SON
Opposite
'l'he , tmlents

Postomre
Ht'1ulq11n1•tpr~

J.----------------1
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( 'osmos
At the last meeting or the Cosmos
club, held at the invitation
of Harold Peterson
al the home of Prof.
\Ym . Peterson,
officers were elected
for the coming year.
H . Grant Ivins, '17, was made president;
Harold Peterson, '17, vice president, and
na y Bec r aft, '17, secretary-treas
urer.
The retiring ofTicers, are 1\1. I<'. Cowley, '18, president;
Lowry Nelson ,
'16, vice-president,
and S. J. Quiuuey, '16, secretary-treasurer.
Lowry Nelson gave a pa1Jer, en.1El(•(·tion

t

We Invite Students Accounts

1TheModern
BarberShop- - FiveGoodBarbersl

CITYDRUG
COMPANY
·

t
t

$230,000.00
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.........
.................
...........
1 BATHS
SHINES ;

WITH

i Air

TOTAL RESOURCES

I
I

·---l'Hl

cr. .\ss1 ,1s lX

' XIXO

Bl<iGIX

wo1rn:.
One of the advancecl
classes
in
pruning nt the Ac:ricultural
rolloge
8la rt s its 11ractiC'al field work next
1
I Monday lllorning when ii will begin
: a series of Yisits to the different ap
'p h' and pi•:H·h orc·hards of the Yall<'Y
Th<'Y will
cJpvotc• e,·ery
i\londay
thronghont
th<' pruning
seirnon to
this l<in<l of work, and alr<'a<ly ha\'!'
1 l<'n or<'har<ls outli11<'d to hl'gin
work
on.

-~ -~?

-~~ -~~gaf.~~R·.1

.. --•• ••••• ••.. ••"• ........................................

,.... .
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g
HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRINKS
g
g
AND SANDWICHES-at
*

gW. F. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERY!
g
THE HOME OF SUPERIOR CANDIES
g
g 129 North Main
Phone 487 *
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ACHTUNG
···t
Alle Deutsch sprechende Stu-1 t
!
denten sind f reundlickst einge- i
+
laden sich am F1·eitag den J ten f
f
Marz wn 4 uhr nacti?niltags in f
t
hinimer 225 zu vel'sarnmeln, uni f Fres_h_C~u~t~Flowers
i
einen Deiitschen Vel'ein zu OI'- I
I
ganisieren. Der Hampzweck des +
E
D
t
Ve1·eines ist den deutsch sprech- t
very ay
;
en~len Studenten ei1~e Gelegen!
heit zn geben stch m der deu- t
• i
lschen !Jprache zu im~erhalten, t 31 Federal Ave. Phone 711 t
und niit cleutschen Silten uncl I
1clealen bekannt zu werden .
\ •··•·····•··•..•·····•..•··•··•··•··•..•··•..•··•··•
··•·•·--·
·•··•··•·
...·•
Wfr haben verschiedene Stu- ·
clenten die in Deutschland waren i
GO TO
1~nd_mit dem Lande Goethes, !
::ichillel's, Wagners und Mo::cLrts
30 SOUTH :\1.-\l~ STREET
gut bekannt sincl. Diese StuIUUER
POOLE
clenten koennen wis ihre Erle- SCHILLER
l\IILTON
buisse und die Verhaltnisse in l'L\XOS AND PL.-\.YER PIANOS.
YICTROLAS
AND
Deutschlancl schilclel'n uncl nus
\ 'ICTOR RECORDS
einen Einblick geben in das
SHEET MUSIC AND l\JUSIC
Lcrncl 1tncl elem Volke clessen
ROLLS
Sprache wir st11dieren.
In fact , c\'e rything in the i\ht s ir
Da clie meisten St11cle11tensich
Line
Stops."
frc11ul sind ist Fl'eitag hanpt- "Where the Interurban
-~ach/ichbesti111111t
urn mitei11anc/er hekcinnt zu wel'clen. Ein
91ctes Pl'O[)l'aln is a/'l'allgiel't, the C'hemiral most used in the treat/Ille/
clie rel'samml1111g eel'- ment of potato diseases, has risea
spricht .~ehr lehrcich 1111(/ i11tel'- from the effects of the war to a 11ri<·l'
almost )lrohibitlve.
The
pri('e has
<>ssa11t
:::11:1cerde11.

Special pr1·cesto
Students

t Cache
Valley
Floral
Co
I

MUSIC
CO.
I THATCHER
1

jumped

from

f,O

rl'nts

per ))Ouncl in

\\ 'OHli OX l'O 'l'.\ 'l'O JHSK\SE
l'Hl •> 1915 to $:l per 1>ound on I•'eb. 1st
or tl1is year and to $:l.110 1wr pound
\"l •:l\ 1' 1OX H .\:\ll'l ~Hl ,;I) BY
II H .H ( 'OS'l'
en l<'eb. 15th.

Afll'I' making strenuous
t'fforls to
instruc·t the farmers in the preyenlion of potato diseas,•s,Dr.t:eo.
ll llill
or th<' (lepartlllent
of Botany al lhe
Agritultural
('olleµ:p finds hitusell
h<'n•rely lla11diC'ap1wd by the hi,.,;h
1,ric·e of the c·helllil-als nr<·!'ssary in
this 11ro,·ention. l'orrosiYe suulim:\tL',

CH1•1)l ('I,,\SS 'l'O •r .\10 •1 'l'Bll'
An inspeC'tion trip of three days is
!J(•ing planned tht' latter part of the
month for the c-lass in acl\·anrecl inclustrial chemistry
al thr ..\gril'ultural ('ollege. The
c·la,;s will visit
c·hrmiC'al plnnts
!11 Carfielcl, Salt
Lnke and llacrhus.

STUDENT
Do sure

JLocal~
It will C'OSl you only fifteen
lo be a booster.

1'.

out lo I lie de bale
ii!'f'I' ! lie I• ;till

",

:111,I •

('t'lllS

aucl gel. the Agi Lileros o.

.

lo -n ighl

-

l\liss Anna Ta)lor spenl lhe week
Debat!' lo ni:.,;llt al !'i:.,;hl () L10ck ill c111I in Ogden visiting with re lath cs.
the C. A. ('. chapel.
Lesl you forget, subscribe for the
Uel your dates early [or lhe Theta
Buzzer by the eleventh.
Afler that
l•al l, l\1arch 20.
uix!
Booklovers club meeting poslp,,nLost - hy Bob l'ixlou,
his
l'hl
l'Cl until March l 0th .
Kappa Iota fraternity
pin.
Remember all Buzzer subscriptions
Found -By
Miss Vera Gardner.
must be in by l\1arch 11th.
Congratulations!

I

American
Steam Laundry

i

I

"Satisfaction or Money
Back"
L .\ UNDEIUNG,
DRY CI,E, \NING
DYF1ING AND REPAHUNG
\'011
Co mmand.
\Ve Scn·e
<'a ll ,t:38 lll'ing s om· Hep1•csc11tutive to yo111· cloo1•,
GEORGE W. SQUIRES,
Mgr.

¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

You'll need the help of all eternity
to get a Buzzer subscription
after
March 11.

i\lr. Harry H alton, lllilton l\lalhison, l~arl Van Wagn e r and J. A
Jos ep hson were
guests al
dinner
at Thela House. Sunday.

Ten cents and a jitney will buy
~ou a copy from the edition de luxP
or the Agi Literose.

(speaking to Bo,rn) '• \\ 'hat
0. l'.
is your nwjor subjecl"?
Bown
(absent!)),
History
oi

St<'a l, borrow or make a dollar before March 11th.
Then
subscribe
for the Buzzer and be happy.

rnngland.

*

I

!

29

l\liss

*
g

*g
*
g
CapitalandSurplus$125,000.00 *g
*
*
g
Accounts of the Faculty and Student
g
*g
*
Body respectfully solicited. Prompt
g
*g
*
and careful attention guaranteed .. .. ..
g
~
*
**********************¢~*****************¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
¢¢¢¢¢
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LOGA~ UTAH

'

The Home Economics
Leap Year !
Lall given last Tuesday nighl in lhQ I.
\Yoman's gymnasium,
from
every t
slancl1>oint, was a very
dolightrul

ente rtain ed the Sorosis gi rl s at her
h ome with a kensington.
A buffet

T

The Blueblf• d

i!

.EX'rERTAIX)lE:-1'1.'

Nibley

Margaret

*

CACHE
VALLEY
BANKING
CO. j

Kenn eth
\\'ebster,
so liloquizing
The Thetas will give a matine e .
. . .
dance Saturday
March 4th. Every- i in opt11mstic mood:
"Gee! this is a
holly come and hal'e a good time.
fearrul C'olcl in my head; but then
----j it's good to haYe something in one's
All of the other big colleges hav e h ead."
their literary
publirations
help to
!
J-1. K ('. GJHl,S Gl\'1 •1 XO\'Ji:f,
•
make the Agi-Literose
permanent.
Feb.
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i

su pp er was served.

If

l\[r.
J. H. Pendleton,
'15, at pres-1
t'nt emp loy ed at the North car he
lligh sc hool , was a visitor at the
co ll ege this week.

T

Pre-emir.ently Superior
Candies - - Refreshments
- - Flowers

affair.
The prngrams are among the
most artistic or lhe year, and being 1;
fan-like were in harmony
willl lhe! z
heneral oriental scheme or the party. +
The cle<'orations were
direct
from
the ga rd ens
of
Tokyo.
Hanging
7
la 11le1·ns an cl va 1·i-co lo r ed ua 1·asols ·•··•··•··•..•··•··•··•··•··•··•··• ·•··•··•··•··•··•··•
··•··•··•..•..•..•..•··•··•··•..•··•··•··•··•··•··•..•··•··•··•··•..•..•..•
adornecl lhe ceiling and walls, while ·S¢¢¢Q¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢Qg

=_;

+

f
;
i

!

"Bob" ;\fajor' an ex-student
now
teaching
in \Vellsville,
ancl Elmer
Brossard
principal
of
\\'ellsYill e
lli g h , attended
the basketball
rally lhe Slrains o[ lllllSi<' Jilteretl lhrough
from a lattic ed corner.
c
c
last Saturday.
1
s1
11
bl:~ ~./~c~·~~ ~::~ l~~/~:a,:~·i~l.l'clCd lhe
'l'ht• 'l'roy Stem11 l,,1111Hll')
· o[ Sall
Lak e City
the Well Knows Quality
.\ co 1uu :<."l'lO.:'\
Fo1· ~Olll C littl(' ;.(('I) is mad (•, C\7CIT l<Cm<on, toward bcttcr111e11t ju
of their \\'ork
ow \\'ithin
Your
Shoo )lodcls.
And, :tlways, the la~t nml l>cst ill<'ll is fo1111«1here.
Reacll
is represented
in Logan by
---IGdilor Stuclei,l Life
Claytor Preston
and Lesh e Frank,
'
0
l'lah Agricultural
College '
agents.
They are located with the
LogHn Cleaning and Taloriug
ComLogan, l'tah.
pany.
Phone 171.
ad\7t.
Dear Sir:
Since you ha1·e shown
lhe kindness
lo publish
my latesl
~
S HOJ.;S-'l 'H .\T'S ,\1 , 1,
~
1•0em, may 1 beg ,i litlle more space "
~
( 'OXGHATVL .\T;ONS!
The truth will always
come (,, in , our esleemed
publication?
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢Q¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢.,.¢¢,:Z¢,:ZQ¢¢,:X¢
OQ OQ¢Q¢'¢¢¢¢¢¢i:,¢¢¢¢¢
¢¢¢¢¢¢
To my sorrow, when l read " l\letllight, no maller how much we try
dlesome's
Spring Song"
l
nolic c d
lo conceal it. The lrulh is , though
thal lhe printer Imel made a n error
~
it h as been
carefu ll y concealed.
Leona Burrows
and Ray Allen arc whi<"h spoils the eftect o[ one or lhe I
mos( imporlanl
lin es. You will no'
married.
lice that it is printed in lhe lhird
+
+ to lhe last line lhal •·so111e book~
take a sneak lo smoke the II eecl. •·
This should be "boobs"
insl ead of I
" books" as you will readily see and
l am sure you will agree with me
lhat "boobs" is more appropriate.
1
"·ith this explanation
I lhink that
this, my latest effort, will r eceive
the merilecl appreciation
or an inter- ·•·•··• .. . .. . .. .............
.. . . .................
.. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .............
.. . .. . .. ....
.. .......
.. ................
. 4 .. ............................
. .. ....
p·ted public.
Yours truly,
•
+
T[ rn SPRING-ONION
J>OIGT.
:.:
+
00

00

• "

•

.. •

.. •

•
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•

"

•
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g
g The

latest Shoe Models 'lfe the best- gg
gThe n1ost sensible and the handson1est g

------

.

*g
*
***
*

I

·

I

!*

------

-

Andreas Peterson & Sons

*

I

I*

*

I

Dance
Auditorium

*
g*
**
*

l@yblI".W
i@~Ulf

Embroidery Package ·- Outfits

Saturday

1.\. c ..

Nights

I

H,nL,:cs Al'P;>1x•nm ,,,o 1f
f

Specia I. ...attention G iven to t he J
Scientific Fittin¢ of Glasses
t
;

l'OSl 'l'IOX lX ('Of,OIUI)()

!

l

~i~s~:.11
1

;.~·• ·•..•·~·~......- ................................. ... ......... ~ . ap:>~~:~ii:c~ ~:~u~~~'.·e~ 0 :1

:: 0 :~:~

t,,: HOTEL LOGAN tf Garfield
c·ounly,
Colnraclo,
with
headquarters
al Glenwood Springs.

I!
i

;

FRANK O• REYNOLDS I
M• D•

tt

Since leaving his Alma Mater, l\Ir. ;
l'RA C'l' l( ' I•] l, L\ll 'l 'BU TO EYJ!;, K\n, NOSE ,\1"1) '.rHRO ,\T
I
• Allred llas b ee n lo New 7'ealand,JI
OFFICE IN ARIOl\1 ,\lUl\10 BLOCK
f
\\'he r e he.acled. as superinten<lcnt
or
Omce Hour s: !LOO to 13:00 a. 111.; 2:00 lo r.·oo p. m.
...., .•, ..,..,.,. ..,.., ....................................... ............... . t11e 1\1::tort Agr1cultt1ral
('ollege.
• ............................................................... ................................... ......... ...... ......... ...................................

f
f

BARBER

SHOP

WHERT ~ ('l u\SSY STCOJi1XTS
'l'H ..\DE

I

t

t

STUDENT

P AGE EIGI 11'
Ol •'l<'l( ' L\J , ( '.\J , 1•,XU .\H-l
All

notices

to go in the

-. ,,-•.i-d-llJ.,-) -l·n-1·l ·-h-a_

'l\ \ll

____

l'rcsiclcut's

1,·an1lty

~ketinc:.

11:00 A. l\l.
:00 P. l\l.

Student
Debate

llotl)
l\lcPlill;;.
l'. ,\. C'. \S. l' . or t·., in Chapel.

·~:'.

IA1-,rono111y

'l ' uc sclny , )lar ·ch 7-

1 1:50
4:00
7:30

A. 1\1. -Animal

ot the l'ortcin
('osmo11ulitan
~Chapel.

g

?¢¢1)¢¢(11)¢¢¢1)¢1)1)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢e

.

g
*
g

t hen1

~
~

Seminar.
\\'11111an's lluilcliug.
Building.
Dr. Porter

Cardon
JewelryCo.

g
''Tl1<.'

i

makes t his easy
41 North

o "24

Ilour

]\fain
Ser\'iCe on Finishing."

;
w

L______

'.1.'hm
·sday, l\Ia1·ch 91: 30 l'. M. ll ta1:y Seminar.
Friday , )lar c h 107: 30 J>. M.
Quill C'lub.
Dela Delta !louse.
8:00 l'. l\l.
L;.reum
:\'umber
in TabernaC'IC.

_

JI. IL-'2:b:::..l.!.......;."2!1.LLJJJ

g
o

0¢¢¢1)1)1)1)¢¢¢1)¢¢n¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢1)¢¢¢¢

Ni;,ht.

g
g

-~111~•.;.r.1"'•- ·---

h"
Kdk
gThe Autograp
IC O a

Ig

l\lolecule ."
Club, Ladies'

¢.,.

\0

Sr>mir.ar.

Husbandry

¢¢.,,

g Title your Pictures
Igat the time you ta ke

I

P . 111.-llome
l~lonomic~
llkl'ling.
P. 1\1. Scien<·<' ('luh.
\\·oman's

St r ucture
7: 30 P. 1\1.
\\ 'ecluc,-,dny, )la n· h
11: 00 A. :\I .

Ollic•J

_

11: 00 A . l\l

i';alll\'~''.J
~•o
~:1

I>:!********,:,,:,,:u~·¢¢¢1)

.\ GH IUl.; l,'l 'U H.H , CO L l, l~(.H~

Oflicial
Calendar
must be in the
by 110011cac·h Thursday.

LIFE

)¢,:,¢¢1)¢¢1)¢1)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢

¢

l\lurduck's.

EDWARDS FURNITURE
Pictur es, Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture
Artist's

('onC'ert

Sl' EC'I.\L U. \ 'l'ES '1'0 STU DENTS . "LE'l' CS FE AT H E R Y OUR NES '.r"
2 6 SOUTH M.\J N

Series,

Sec on ct Event.

¢1)¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢◊¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢1)¢1)¢¢¢

NOVEL
PLA
N FOR
INTER-C
LASS
CONTE
STS

tor 111an1 men who take little
cxer1 cise Lo gd
some much needed outside work, but enables the Coaeh lo
an(]
size up the lraC'k ])ossibililics
!incl mat,•rial
for a team to represent !ht' C'Olll'gl'.
lt is not illll)0Si:;ilJle tl1t\l
111uel1
11ill he dcvelovccl.

,·ctluctblc

111ntc1·i,1l

ln

0l'!]('l' to ohtain
the 111ost })OS
Last
week the preside 1ls or the sible bl'ncfit
from the class <-onlests
, ;irious classes wcr'
invitee! tu meet I m<'n plannin~
to lakP part
should
with Coach OfsliC' ,lIHl D ·. \\"csl ancl hl'µ;in early
Lo J)r('pare
by \l·orkin,·
a p l an was laid l><\fore i hcn1 where<1nt in lhP gyn1 until
the
\\'l'alhc~r
by i l i s desired
to bring <'very ma11 [>l'rllli(s
oulclonr
work.

g

g

Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired
We Cater Especially to Student Trade

g

g

g J u,:t call 171.................................. . .......We call for and deliver. g
g LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANYg
~
~o wgsT l•'IRST NO!lT!I STREET
g
¢¢¢¢¢¢1)¢1)¢¢1)¢¢1)¢¢1)¢¢¢¢¢¢QQ(l(l¢¢¢¢¢1)¢¢¢¢1)¢¢¢1)¢¢¢¢¢

¢ ¢¢1)Q

.. ... ... ... ..•··•··• ··•··• ··•··• ··•··•··•··•··• ..•··• ..•··•··•··• ..•··• ..•··•··•··• ..•··•··•··•··• ..•·.... •··• ..•··•··•··•·.. ··• ..•··• ..• ··•-• ··•··... •··--·--

!

't

!

Eyes Examined

t

.i
f

f Spt'<' iat

!
!
:

!
!

.\tlen l io11 (;in• n to
t h• •
f•'it!i 11.. of <Has,('~. Co l 01·<•<l L t'J1'<''
.....
ror :-,1,·..,·1 \\' ca,·, .\u (o an<l 1>1·iYi 11g (~oµ,~h-s .

+
+

i

FredB. Parkins
on

t

011<' additional
i('.itllr('
or
LIH• !.
sprini-: c-ontests shoulil
nut be u,•e1·+
I 00 I 1
A
t
11 , 111
·11 be ,!!i\ ' cn lP
Ol''l'O.\ ll •:'l'HIS'l' .\X I> Ol "I'H'I \ X
+
,cc·
"
rop )
"
; Ofli<'l' over Ilo\lell-l'arclon
Store.
i
1
'l.'he plan was presented
lo the <.
·lass- the nian n aking
th<? hC"::it a\·erag-f' ill ....................................
. ........... •··•· ·• ··• ··• ··•·· • ··• .. • ··• ··• · .... • ··• ··• ··•· ·• .. •· ·• .. • ··• ··• ··• ··• .. • ··• .. • ·· • ··•· ·• .. • - • .. • ··• ··• ·--· ·..
es and each class 1olecl lo aC'c·e11t it l<'ll fielcl and
lnwk
events
to I><'
and do ils ])art in making
it
sue- ,mm,:-,! hy ('oac·h Otgtie.
This should
I \\'ill the.stuclent
11i10 finds it, pleast>
e:cssful.
The plan as preSl'lllecl
b) · hi' thC' 1110$( c·o,·c•lNl or all lrophiP~
rt'lurn
it to the registrar's
olfiC'e?
Coach orstic
is lo have two third:;
to be awarded.
The loser
informed
us that
t he
or the male mcm ben; or eac-h etas~
l By ,John Smith)
I "atC'h is a girt from his pa r enls,ancl
compete in six track and lielcl events,
1•1:'li'
l'II n•H.\S'l'S
Our c-lass debaters
c·amc
one· is t•o11scquenlly
prized
far above its
the c l ass sroring
the best aYeragc
~t<'Jl nc-:1r<•r the C'l1:1mpionshi11 when
111011clary value.
for two thirds
or its members
bein;,\\"ilh
the elose of the basketball
llwy
clel'eatecl thC' Sophomore
team
---dec l arccl the champion
and receivseason ancl the approaC'h or sprin~.
last Thursclay
on the question,
"He.\ (W ll •: HOO l'S 'l'l•,H S l)J•:1<'1
•:A'l'
ing a tro]lhY
incliralivc
or the high
('aplain
Ueorge
J lolmsleacl
is
be- sohc>d that the t·uiled
Slatl•S shoul<l
B : Y . l".
i11·erage ability
or its members.
Thi'
µ:inning
to rouncl up his ]lrospcc-liYC• 11crnrnn<.'nt Jy retain
the
l'hilippinl'
.
8ix e\'ents of whiC'h lhc l·Ompetitioi,
cliamoncl
trotters.
The doubt as to Islands."
(Continued
rrom pagu On e }
will consist are: JOO yanl dash, 4411 the 11ossibility
of a eol!ege baseball
The Sophomores
uphp!d
l he aflir-, team has Ileen watched
critica ll y by
yard dash, l!lO hu,<lles
( lo\\ hunl!C's
Jeagu,, this yl'ar
has not been sur
matiYC' side of the question,
\\hillC'\Cr~ student
of the College a n d the
at high hurcl!C' clistanc-e), higl1 jump,
fic-ienl to smother
c>nthusiasm f.,r the
;.n,1Nson
and ;\lerriil
for the Freshsho\\ ing made Satu r day night
clearbroad jump, and shot put.
In each national
pastinIc>.
The baspball
bu~
mrn drhatecl
the .1wgalive issu<'.
j ir indicated to them that Ofstie ca11
1
of these c,·<'1 t-s ·•t J,.,,_ 1 two lhinh
J1as h<.'<'n in eYidc•n,·e the past wed,
Tile arguments
on both Hides "·t•n• cle,·e!op a \\"inning
team.
\\ 'il h so
of the ma!'
me111bers or cac·h class and iL is <-I,•ar that Captain
II0!111IIC'II c!Pvclopecl ancl presenlcd,
and short a lime to work with lhe men,
will
he CXJ)eCl<'cl lo take part.
In stPacl \I ill ha\'C' 110 trouble
in finclin~
it is hardly
Lo be e:-q1ec-tcd t h al h l'
C'asc of failure
on tlw part or th<' caruliilal,$
r r posilio11s on his hoth t,,ams <ll'sene a great am.,unl
or c-rNlil
rur the 111:1nn<'r in \\"hil-11 t c-oultl whip t!H'lll into shape fo r t h e
1equirecl
number
lo J>HrliC'ipate,
a LeamH.
JL has not been
cldinitely
t',,
hancllecl the subject.
<•a1·lier games of t l1e season .
ze1·0 will be gi\ , ' !<. <''1C-h man u n- dc>C'id('(I just \\hat th<' status of baseT'1c• Juniors
·1rc the only ohsta<'I •
r,i n t•-up
cler the nec-e~sar)
·10 thirds,
thus
!Jail al tlw c·olll'gl' will be this spring,
,
,
. '
.
.
'
'
B. Y. l'.
the (('!1111 ancl lhl'
C'ha111
l · ,\. ( ·
lowering
the i1YP1·11 ·,, t.,r tl 1P <·lass.
hut it is c·c•rlain that 1hcr/J will be a b,•t\ll'Pll
Himmons
r. r.
so let's all turn
out an,! .Johnson
After
llH'
,·Jia Ill pion
(·I 1Hd has t( ant <·host. n 10 1't>JH't.'Sl1llt the eoll<.""~(I pionshi]l.
. l\ld)o n alct
1.r.
support
till' team in the c·o111ing cll'· j' .\lac-:\lullen
been clcc-icll'<I in this wa~·. lPallls \I ill in this lint' of S}lorl.
,\II in(PrestPd
__ .. Luke
... ('.
hat<' an,! (lw
J<'rC'shnwn will
hring- ,\laughan
Lt' c·hoscn to rPpn ...:--ent t ht\ vlnSS('~ arc i11Yit<'<I I') J,-,.,J, up Captain
Holm
1
l
l•;gertscn,
l'oo11e r )
in track,
bas<'b!!ll, t,·nnb,
s,1immit1µ;
anotllf'r
vi<·ton · to tlw C'lass or 'J !I.
slc'ad or ('o::<·h Olstie an<l tell what
Kapl)IP
I.!!;.
. •.• Heilil'
and probably
handball
and a scrip,;
*
*
*
th<'Y c"•ll do .
Di<I you hear the Be•:\'u'>< al th·• Smith
r.g. · ·
· l'ar l,cr
or inter-class
c·ont<•sts in 1hc'Sl' sports
~ amc• Saturclny
ni!!:hl?
That's
th"
H<·orc• WiC'lcl Uuals:
l<aJ)ple
!I,
will be C'UIHIU<'(<'tl, lrnphiPs
hc>ill~
11 \ 'illll\1,I,
TOrt{ \' .\'.\ I K\'T
. pirit lll'-Xo's:
IC'l's havp mor<' of it
.luhns,,n
:1, ;\lad,Jullcn
~. :.Iaughan
<'ffcred to th(' " ·innini,; !Pans.
.
.
.
.
rl1<• haadll:'1I
tourna111ent
or th,'
I, Smith 1: Simmons
2, Luke :!, l\lclnstruC'tlOll
rn Hllllllllllll!,;
\\Ill
he I ' . ,\. (' . 11-lndhall
('lub
is in rull
Donald
I, l'a1·kt'r
l.
Fou l throws:
!!'i\·en at JJ·tltl
o'<·lo1·k on 'l'u1•scht)s , I win!, n<>w. H0!ll<' fast mat<"ht'l-1 art'
An,
"n" having
malPrial
for this
11 out or 11; Ka1111IP ti o u t
'J hurHda;.s
and
Saturdays
t'oa,·11 ill'in;.,; plal ·••<l 1•1·pry ,Jay uncll'r
111<
• c·ulumn pl<'aS<' SP<' lh<' <'<litor as Hoon Simmons
l". A. ('. :l!l; B. Y. l '.
Ofslie iH arnious
that all who (lpsirt ' , Y<' er a n11111hPr or spcrtators .. In "" possihl<'.
!Iring
in all llw nc•\\·., or !I. Total
1 th '
to take pa1·l in lhP ,·onl<'Hls join th<'
t·oinp('tition
ti"
'tc·oi;;i.1\1
·ou can as Ill' want thi!< to h<' th'
~:l.
1 n;
. L , CJl1Jl•' I\Pt•n
a1no11g
te
ltllH
,,t
,
l c·oluniu
in
lhP
HPr,~rPP. llon1er
t'hristcnst
l'rn-1,1g-gpsl
H\\ inunin~
,·las~ and ;!;Pt so111t• po111 - 1 ~hark ..:. 'or 1ht• <·luh tnt-dal
so rur.
ant 1 1His
~·
•
1
pin•, Tomn,y
I• 1tz11atnt· 1,.
!'rs in th<' 11:"l,lling
art.
~lark Tha.-Jrnry an,! ('has
llorrw
ar,• J>:!J•<'I'.
!',t a n ,li ni.t
'l' c•ani,
01
Till'
plan outli11e1l h) the ('oa<-h far in th< !t•:id \\i(h ('arlos
llunrurd,
- ---I
l,t ► S'I'
\\'011. Lost. l'cn·ent
is ont• <-al<-ulat,,,J to 1·ondu,·<' lo lhc .1. Stanford
and l•:arl Hlo1l!lanl
right
1
:;
ll
111Utl
ol l'.
ht>sl J>ossihl<' n·sults
In spri11i,; athlu·hi11d thPlll . Fish. Sll!ith
and
11.
,\n 0111•11r,11·,;,Jgo;,! t'a><<', I~ jl'\ll'I
l,
1
GOO
:!
IPtiu; and il<'~<'r\l'
thl' !ll'arl~
I• rt'<'<lr,1'.:,n :•r<' 1·01111uf( HJ) slow hut et\ \\'althn111 wat,·h, ,1:1s lot
hy on,
11. Y. l'.
811 }1
,,
><ur,•. JJ,, 1nt1•l'<' I d1spla1, I h\ lhP O
oil'
l11tl<'llh,
11hlh• IH' \111S at,l'.
,\ (',
port ot :ill sl11<IPnf or ll1t> l'Oli<'gl'
hCJ\H S(l()\18
th;it IIIIH lllillOI' 1:'\lflll
i.
:.!110
111rl, ill th,• ,\Ip, h 1ni,• \rl · huildiug
IL
t •.
)t 1101 Olli~ rurnlshH
an lljljlOrlunil
to · t,1~ al th•• l . .\. (',
in schoo l who can possibly
take part
in ath l etics into active
com1>elitio,1
i n some line or sport
this
spring.
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